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KNOCKING IYOWN, TRE BASKE~T.

j%. littie girl seven oreiglit years old was goi-ag up
»one of the steepest strects iii N-, ca.rrying a basket
cfuil of -bits of wood and shavings ont lier liead. TVie
%wind blewv bard, and a great deal-of sîcet had fallen
:the day beforc,,f.rezing as iL f'ell, and making tic
Tavements very slippery. As -tle littIe girl stepped
slowly and c-arefnlly, to keep lier basket %vell balanced,
a large boy, diressed in warin and toinfortable clothes,
-went belîiîd lier, and, slyly Imui.ing lier basket, sent
it tumib ir tu thte ground, seaitteriîig thie ;vood in
-every direction. Tlîe sliavingsw~enit lying de.ývn ic
MbI. andi the basket rolled over and over after them.
'The boy vwho had donc ail this mischief berst înto a
doud laugh.

The little girl ttirned u-pon lm a. sorrowfuil anti
treproacliful look, andi said "lNo, iio," andi then T-an
,for lier;ba:sk-et. Site sli;îped anîd fel. -Pour thuig!
ber troubles wcre more than she coull wcll bear, andi
-sho began to cry aloud.

Thre boy stit stoodeand-'laugli-ed. Just thon agen-
fleman, who liad seen the wbole. cam-e up, nily
~ng bis band onibhe boy'sshiouider, sait,-

"9Sec wliat you have donc 1 Wmts k a smart thing
;for a great boy tu tipsot a ilit.tle girl's basliet ont 2
,cold, windly, slippery dayV? WVbat skili or cunningr
,vas t1iere iirtlîe irick ? Anybody cou Id have donc
it tl)iatliada heart badenoughi. WVbat fuiwastiiere
in iL? lI annot se aiy. Did you feel liajmpy wlen
jouditit? I .know vcry %vellyottdid not; aýlUmiougli
yoli latighed, ,you didn't feel well in your lieirt."

The boy sait notbimg, but hielti down bis head aid
<looked ashaîùeti.

tgYeu are sorry for wliat _Tou bave done," contin-
>ced the gentleman; I sce. tlhat you are.~ Now, do ail
."you can to make up for iL. Pick- up the wotd and
.us many of thie shavings as you can, anti put ihem in
,tie basket for the littIe girl Ber fingers arealready
utiffened witb the coldYe

Tue boy did so, and thon, turning to the gentle-
man, said, Il Shall 1 put the batsket on lier heati, sir?"

4, No)" was the answer; 11yen, are stout andi strong,
andi had botter carry it home for bem You ouglît to
lielp her ail you cati aftcr wlîat you bave done."

IlWhere do yon ive?» said the gentleman to the
little giFl.

«Plemot Street," slii answered in broken E nglish.i
"Plymouth Street; that is mot far fromn here.

WhaL is yotr mnimeV
'& Lena Schneider."
"tYou are a littie German girl, are you mot?" hoe

asked.
Sbe nodded ber bond, smiling as she dit so; for,

tbiough he was a stranger, ber heart ivas warnîed by
bis sympathy and kindness. Pleasant toncs andi

M'. gral ir'ù ýýffiýiO115 pglisrfflatin. kind arts made acquaintance and' friendslîip, and
love 'very quickly. 0, 1mw înuch lîappiness they
nitke boti for these wbo give and those who receive
themi?

The gentlemann walked beside the littie Lena on
lier wity to lier home, while Uic boy followed with
lier basket. She turned into a narroiv street of old
wvoodeu bouses, and stoppcd at the cellar of one of
thjem.

"lTank ye i good bye," shie said, as site reachied for
bier basket.

"lDo you lire boere VI asked the gentleman. She
again nodded Irer licad and snîiled.

"VT'lgo in and sec yoiir niother," said he.
Len. went down the old stairs, and, openiing a

door, led thent into at low, ditnly-lighted eclar, wvbere
sitt a w'oman xnaking baskets. On a lxlanket by lier
feet lay a miserable, hlf11-starved infant, vwhose face

looked old and withered. Two vther children wvere
sitting on the fluor, playing %vith some smnall pieces
of basket stuif. The niother and Lena spoke to-
gethier in Germnani, and the mother. rose to oller Nvbat
scat.s she had to tic visitors, wbile Lena put sonie of
tbe %wood she lhad been gathcering on the dying lire.

The gentleman asked somte questions about Uic
family; but the mother could not underst.and a word
of Etiglisli. lc learned fromn Lena that, flie husband
and fitlier bad died on the pazsage frutti Gernny;
that their money was ail gone; and they had no
fricnds in tliis part of tbe country to lhelp them. Ile
gave therm some money, a.nd thont took bis leave wvith
te boy.

Wlben they had reacbed the street ho asked tho
boy bis namte.

William Leonard," lie answered,
"Now, William," said the gentleman, as lie wroto

a fow wtords on a scrap of palier, IlJ am sure you
would bo glad to do a little to holp that poor woman
and iber children.

IlYes, sir," saiti William, bis face brigbtoning as
lie spoke.

"cThon take Viis note to my bouse, No. 54 W-
Street, get as large a bask-et oz' liard wood as you can
carry, and give it to tic pour Germans. 'lhbose icy
bits of old boards that they have, won't do much
towards 'varming themt in tîmeir open ire-place; thcy
will xieed sometbing more before I can get them a
load of coal fromn the city, and a stove. Now, good
morning ; will yoi flot corne andi sec mie in ra few
days VI"

Il 1 should like to," simid William.
41 nd perhaps you rmay thon bo able to, tell me

tliat there is more pleasure' in helping people andi
doing theni good tan li playing unkind triclis upon
thom."l

"lI thinkithexe is noin', was the answer. william
got a very large loAd of bard ivood at the bonuse be
was dircctedl to but iL did not seem very beavy tu,
him, bis beart boat so liglitly and happily, When ho


